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Basing U»e South Vp.
Somo «lays ago wo published tho announcement

that orders had been issuod for tho mustering out
of sorvico of all tho nogro troo[Hj iu North Carolina,
who had been enlisted in tho Northern Statos.
Following closo upon this was tho intelligence
that the order had been enlarged to embrace other
Southern States; and further, that a fresh reduc¬
tion in the number of white troops had also boon
provided for. This action of the President, a

Northern exchange thinks, has a significance that
does not appear to tho casual observer. In the
President's letter to Governor 8barkey, of Missis¬
sippi, ho clearly indicatod that the military wore
not superior to tho civil authorities in that Stato,
and he also declared himself favorable to the
Governor's proposition for organizing a protective
militia force, assuring bini that the Federal force
should bo withdrawn at the earliest practicablemoment. Now it is ovidont that this decision re¬
specting Mississippi was intended as a precedent
for all tho other Statos similarly situated.
Thero could be no consistent distinction upon

this subject in favor of any particular Stato under
a provisional government, nor is it probable that
the President is disposed to discriminate in favor
of any one. Therefore, aro wc not warranted in
tho supposition that the order for the disbandment
of tho said negro troops is thc initiatory movement
in carrying out tho President's promise to Gov¬
ernor Sharkey, that tho military should be with¬
drawn as fast as practicable? Tho leading idea in
tho President's letter to Governor Sharkey, and
wliich was moro fully elucidated in his recent
«pooch to tho delegation of Southern citizens, was
hu» firm conviction in tho good intentions of tho
Southern people, and his determination to give
thom an early opportunity to exemplify his view.
The disbandment of Northern negro troops first,
is notable Tho people of tho South have a strong
antipathy against this class of troops, and it pos¬
sibly may be hi doforuueo to this antipathy that
the Nortnorn colored troops are first to bc dis-
bandod. Tho President ovidently means to give
tho Southern peoplo the amplost opportunity to
show their Unionism voluntarily, and without re¬
straint.-Jiichmotui Whig, 187ft.

THK HOLY LAND.-There is an interesting move¬ment now being made in England for tho moro
thorough survey and exploration of Palestino.
Agos of civilization lie buried beneath "tho holy
cuy," which no proper effort has yet boen made to
excavate; and the same may be said of a largo
portion of tho land east of the river Jordan. Tho
most interesting regions aro filled with mounds,
which, when fully opened, will doubtless contri¬
bute largely to complete or illustrate the long and
yaried history of tho Jewish people. Enough has
already been brought to light to show the impor¬
tance of such excavations. The expedition now on
foot will bo a purely scientific anti archaeological
one: and it is supported by the Archbishop of
York, tho Bishop of London, and Lords Russell
and Derby, with tho patronage of thc Queen. It
will bo carried on by men whose tastes and studios
have peculiarly fitted thom for the work, and the
result may not only be a great service to the his¬
tory of civilization and art, but tho reflection of
much valuable light upon tho Holy Scripture.
A» ABAKAN'S NOVION or RELIOION.-"What will

you do on coming into God's presonco for judg¬
ment after so graceless a Ufo ? said I one day to a
spirited young Sherarut, whose long, matted love¬
locks, and somo pretensions to danuihood-for the
desert has its dandies too-amid all his raggedaccoutrements, accorded very well with his con¬
versation, which was by no means of the "moBt
edifying description." "What will we do ?" was
his unhesitating answer, "Why, wo will go up to
God and salute nim. and if He proves hospitable(gives us meat and tobacco) wc will stay with Him;ifotherwise, wo will mount our horses and rido
off."-Palgrave's Central and Eastern Arabia.

It is very doubtful if Mr. Henry Wirz Uves to
learn the result of his trial. His nervous system
seems to bo utterly destroyed.

HEADQUARTERS MIL. DIST. CHARLESTON, )DEP'T S. C., FIBST SEPARATE BBIOADE, >
CHARLESTON, S. C., September 12, 1805. )

[GENERAL OBDEHS, NO. OG.]
L BEFORE A MILITARY COMMISSION, WHICH

convened at Charleston, S. C., pursuant to Special Or¬
ders No. 193, dated Headquarters Military District of
Charleston, Department of South Carolina, First Separ¬
ate Brigade, Charleston, S. C., August 19th, 1865, aud of
which Captain ADOLPH DENNIG, 47th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, is President, were arraigned and tried:

1. BEN (colored civilian).
Charge 1st, "Housebreaking."
SracmcATiON-In this, that he, the said BEN, a colored

man, did, on about thc 29th day of June, 1865, in com¬
pany with three other colored men, named WILL,
ALECK and JACE, forcibly break into the house of Dr.
HUGER, on his plantation, at Richmond, Parish of St.
John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did forci¬
bly take, carry away and steal therefrom a large quanti¬
ty of Furniture.
Charge 2d, "Stealing."
SPECIFICAXION-lu this, that he, the said BEN, acolored

man, did, on or about the 29th day of June, 1865, in com¬
pany with three other colored men, named WILL,
ALECK and JACK, forcibly break bato the house of Dr.
HUGER, at his residence, at Richmond, Parish of St
John's Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did forci¬
bly take, carry away and steal therefrom a large quantity
of Furniture.
To which Charges and Specifications the accused

pleaded as follows :

To the Spécification of Charge 1st-"NOT GUILTY."
To Charge 1st-"NOT GÜTLTT."
To the Specification of Charge 2d-"NOT GÜTLTT."
To Charge 2d-"Nor GUILT*."

rommel
The Court having maturely considered the evidence,

find the accused, the said BEN, as follows:
Of tho Specification to Charge 1st-"GUILTY."
Of Charge 1st-"GUILTY."
Of the Specification to Charge 2d-"GUILTY."
Of Charge 2d-"GUILTY."

SENTENCE.
And the Court does, therefore, sentence him, the said

BEN, to be confined at Hard Labor for the period of
eight months, at such place as tho Commanding General
may direct.

a. JACK (colored civilian).
Charge lat, "Housebreaking."
SPECIFICATION-Ba this, that he, the said JACK, a col¬

ored man, did, on or about the 29th day of June,* 1865,
in company with three other colored men, named BEN,WILL and ALECK, forcibly break Into the house of Dr.
HUGER, on his plantation, at Richmond, Parish of St.
John's Berkeley, Stato of South Carolina, and did forci¬
bly take, carry away and steal therefrom a largo quanti¬ty of Furniture.
Charge 2d, "Stealing."
SPECIFICATION-Da this, that he, tho said JACK, a color¬

ed man, did, on or about the 29th day of June, 1865, in
company with three other colored men, named BEN,WILL and ALECK, forcibly break into the house of Dr.
HUGER, on his plantation, at Richmond, Parish of St
John'3 Berkeley, State of South Carolina, and did ford
bly take, carry away and steal therefrom a large quanti¬ty of Furniture and other property belonging to the
houso.
To which Charges and Specifications the accused

pleaded rA follows:
To tue Spécification of Charge lat-"GUILTY."
To Charge 1st-"GUILTY."
TO the Spécification of Charge 2d-"GUILTY."
Of Charge 2d-"GUILTY."

FINDIHO8.
The Commission, having maturely considered the erl.

dence adduced, find the accused, the said JACK, as fol¬lows:
Of the Specification of Charge lat-"GUILTT."Of Chart« lat-"GUILTY."
Of the Specification of Charge 3d-"GUILTY."Of Charge 2d-"GUILTY."

?nraAnd tbs Court does, therefore, »entenoe him, the saidJACK, to ba confined at Hard Labor tor the period of«TM months, at nob place as tba Commanding General
May direct
Tbs proceedings, findings and sentences, in tba fore¬going cases of BEN and JACK, ara approved. CartisMookney, Charleston Harbor, ls deaignatsrl as tho place»f confinement, wiiere the i>ri*onor» will be east nadar

Proper guwd, with a copy of thia ordsr.
By command of Brevet Brigadier-General W. T. BM-

GBO. W. HOOKER,
-sytemher» ÁmMuxÍ Adjutant^*!.

P. H. KEGLER,
WHOLESALE DEALEIl IN

DH INDIES, WINES & WHISKIES
AND

GENERAL AGENT
FOE

PHILADELPHIA STOCK ALES.
173 East Bay.

September 4

HEADQ/B8, MIL. DIST. CHARLESTON, DEPT H. C. )ASSISTANT ADJUTANT OENEHAI.'H OFFICE, Ï
CHARLESTON, H. C., Sept. 21, 18G5. )

iSr-EciAi, Oni>F.n», No. 99.1
THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNOR OF TUE STATE OP

South Carolina having Issued a Proclamation for tho Or¬
ganization of a Militia Force, BS a nome Police, to act un¬
der tho Orders of District and Sub-District Commandera
of tho United States Troops, for the preservation of order
and the arrest of lawless and disorderly characters, it is
hereby ordered that Commanders of Suh-Districta and
all Officers serving within tho Military District ofCharles¬
ton, will assist in thc organization of this forco, requir¬
ing that each member shall havo taken tho Oath of Alle¬
giance to the United States, and shall bear u good charac¬
ter as a law-abiding citizen. Upon tho completion of
thc organization of ono company m each Sub-District,
the Sub-District Commander will report tho fact to these
Headquarters, when arms may be issued upon the ap¬
proval cf the Department Commander.
By a judicious co-operation with this force, Sub-Dis¬

trict Commanders will bo cnablod, from the knowledge
obtained of the country and the inhabitants, to bring to
speedy justice tho lawless characters who are a disgraco
alike to the country and State.
By command of Brevet Brig.-Gen. W. T. DENNETT.
OrrieAL:

GEO. W. HOOKER,
September 33 3 Asalstant Adjutant-Getuwal.

HEADQUARTERS, MIL. DIS'T. CHARLESTON, )
FIBST SEPARATE BRIOADE, >

CHARLESTON, 8. C., September 18th, 1865. )
[GENERAL ORDEUS, NO. 98.]

I. BEFORE A MILITARY COMMISSION, WHICH
convened at Charleston, S. C., pursuant to General Or¬
ders, No. 193, dated Headquarters, Military District of
Charleston, Department of South Carolina, First Sepa¬
rate Brigade, Charleston, S. C., August 19, 1835, and of
which Captain ADOLPH DENN IO, 47th Pennsylvania
Volunteers, ls President, were arraigned and tried :

1.-JANE BYEBS.
CHAROE I.-"DUloyaUy."

SPECIFICATION-In Oils, that the said JANE BYEBS
did, on or about the 18th day of August, 1885, behave
in a disgraceful and disloyal manner, in the presence of
citizens and United States soldiers, and did then trail
thc American Union Flag in the dust, and did then
trample upon the said American Union Flag, placing
her feet upon it, and at the BAJEO time uttering con¬

temptuous and disloyal language, to wit: "See here,
this is what I think of your Flag, that ii all I care for
it," and at the sante time kicking the paid American
Union Flag with her feet, AB thism the city of Charles¬
ton, in the State of South Carolina.
CHAROE H.-"Offering Insult to the American Colon."
SPECIFICATION,-In this, that she tho said JANE

BYEBS, did throw the American Flag upon the ground,
au tl in a contemptuous manner did place her feet or
foot upon tho said American Flag, and after doing so
did raise it, the said American Flag, with her foot, at tho
same time uttering disloyal expressions; that on being
asked by a United States soldier what she perpetrated
the act for, she, the said JANE BYEBS, replied : "That
it was in sport." All this In the City of Charleston, in
the State of South Carolina, on or about the 18th day of
August, 1865.
To which charges and specifications the accused plead¬

ed os follows :

To the Specification of Charge I-"Nor GUILTY."
To Charge I-"NOT OnaTi."
To the Specification of Charge II-"NOT GULLTT."
To Charge II-"NOT GOU-TT."

FINDINGS.
The Commission having maturely considered tho evi¬

dence adduced, find the accused, the said JANE BYEBS,
as follows :

Of the Specification of Charge first, "GUILTY."
Of Charge first, "NOT Goii.Tr."
Of the Specification of Charge second, "GUILTT."
"Of Charge second, "GDILTT."

SENTENCE.
And the Commission does, therefore, sentence her,

thc said JANE BYEBS, to pay a fine of one hundred dol¬
lars, for the benefit of the United States Government,
and that she be imprisoned untd said fine be paid.
3.-EMMA JONES.

CHAROK I.-"Diileyalty."
SPECIFICATION-In thia, that she, the said EMMA

JONES, did, on or about the 18th day of August, 1865,
behave in a disgraceful and disloyal manner in the pres¬
ence of Citizens and United States soldiers, and then
trail the American Union Flag in the dust, and did then
trample upon the said American Union Flag, placing
her feet upon lt, at the same time utteringcontemptuous
and disloyal language, to wit: "See here, this ls what I
think of your Flag; that Ls ali I care for lt;" at the same
tune kicking the said American Union Flag with her
feet
CHABOC H.-"Offering Intuit to the American Colors."
SPECIFICATION-In this, that she, the said EMMA

JONES, did throw the American Flag upon the grot
and, in a contemptuous manner, did place her foot -d
feet upon the said American Flag, and after doing so did
raise lt, the said American Flag, with her foot, at the
same time uttering disloyal sentiments; that on being
asked by a United'States soldier what she perpetrated
the act for, she, tho said EMMA JONES, replied: "That
it was in sport."

All this in the City of Charleston, in the State of Soath
Carolina, on or about the 18th day of August, 1865.

CHAROE Til.-"Violation of Oath of Allegiance,"
SPECIFICATION-In this, that she, the Bald EMMA

JONES, having ttken the Oath of Allegiance to the
United States of America sinoe the occupation of the
City of Charleston, in the State of South Carolina, to
wit, on some day between the 19th day of February,
1866, and the day hereinafter mentioned, did, on or
about the 18th day of August, in the said year, wilfully
violate the said Oath, trampling on the American Flag,
and otherwise disgracing the National emblem, and did
utter disloyal sentiments, to wit: on being asked by
certain United States soldiers why she insulted the Flag
by treading on lt, replied, "lou would serve our (Eng¬
lish) flag the same way if you could," and other such re¬
marks.
AU this in the City of Charleston aforesaid. To which

charges and specifications the accused pleaded aa fol¬
lows:
To the Specification of Charge first, "NOT QUILTY."
To Charge first, "NOT GUILTY."
TO the Specification of Charge second, "Nor GUILTY. "
To Charge second, "Nor GDILTT."
To the Specification of Charge third, "Nor GDILTT."
To Charge third, "NOT GDILTT."

FINDIXos.
The Commission naring maturely considered the evi¬

dence adduced, find the accused, the said KUMA JONES,
aa follows :

Of the Specification of Charge first, "GUILTY."
Of Charge one, "Nor GUILTY."
Of the Specification to Charge second, "GUILTY."
Of Charge second, "GUILTY."
Of the Specification to Charge third, "GUILTY."
Of Charge third, "NOT GDILTT."

SENTENCE.
And the Commission does, therefore, sentence her, th*

?sid EMMA JONES, to forfeit and pavy the sum of ona
hundred dollar« for tb* benefit of tba United States
Government, and to be imprisoned until said fine Is paid.IL The proceedings in the ease of JANE BYEBS, Lav¬
ing been submitted U> th« CtoMmandinjj^Ieneral for his
action, and as tba record of the proceedings doe« not
.kow tba* th« Court mA Judge Advocate were duly
sworn in the presence of the prisoner, tke case ls herebyditmissed. Mrs. BYERS will be released from confine
meal The proceedings, finding* and sentence In the
o**» of EMMA JONES are *\ proved.Th* Provost WÊÊtm A« charged with th« execution oftbs eentenoe.
By command of Brevet Brindler-Qeneral W. T. Bxcx-T"\ . " GEO. W. HOOH.RB,September 23 I AAA!*tant Adjutant General.

MEW YORK xttVERMMM.
TEAS I TI^XS!

THE OBEAT A.M KUICAN TEA COMPANY,
No». 35 ARD 3T VtSKi-STIlKKT, W. Y.t

AHE RECEIVING CAltOOE8 OF TEAS, AND AREBelling them to tho Trade at CAROO PRICKS.They keep a very rompióte assortment, adapted to theSouthern trade.
,All OOOCIB uro mid at 8TRICTLY ONE PRICE, andfrom which there in no deviation.

Tho Company muko a rpoclality of putting up TEAS incaddies and pupers, for tho Jobbing Trade.The Company 1mue a monthly Price List, which ismalled regularly to customers, and will bo sent to anyparty ordering it free of charge. "*

TUE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,Nos. 35 and 37 Vescy-street, fV. V..
September 26 3mos

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
NOS. 10, ll, 50, 60,

AND ALL OTHER PLO W8.
COTTON GINS,

AND AU DESCRIPTIONS OF
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY,

For sale by the Manufacturer,
J. 1. GOODWIN & CO¬

NO». 19 and 51 Fulton-street, New York City.September 91 3ns o

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL PENS,
OF THE OLD STANDARD QUALITY.

¡JOSEPHOILLOTT
WARRANTED.

Or DoBcriptlvc Name, and Designating Number.SECOND SERIES.-From No. 700 to 701.
TRADE MARX: ( JO^PH GILLOTT. 1 With designating\ WARRANTS». ) Number.For sale by

HENRY OWEN, JOSEPH GILLOTT A SONS,Sols Agent. No. »1 John-street, N. Y.September 36 lyr
MANUFACTURER'S HARDWARE HOUSE

OP

HORACE W. LOVE & CO.,
No. »0 ciifr-strect, New Torie.

LIGHT EDGE TOOLS. SAWS, BITS, BELLS,Wrought Iron Goods, Stocka and Dies, CarriageBolts, Coach Screws, and General Hardware.
September 25_lyr
DICKERSON, BEEB & CO.

IMPORTERS or AND DEALERS IN

TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON. COPPER, WIRE, ZINC,and all other articles for tinners nat.
No. 29 and 31 CLIFF-8T., cor. FULTON,September 25 lyr New York.

JAS. D. BARD, Agent,
Manufacturer of Bard & Brothers' Gold Pens,

PEN AND PENCIL CASES,
SILVER, RUBBER AND GOLD PLATED TELE¬

SCOPIC PEN CASES, TOOTH PICKS, Aa,
No. 8» Malden Lane, New York.

September 95 3mo

SCHENCK'S MACHINERY DEPOT,
JACOB B. SCHENCK, Agent,

NO. 70 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

WOODWORTH PLANING. TONGUING AND GROV-
1NO MACHINES; Hash and Bund Machinery;Portable and Stationary Steam Engines and Boilers;

Page's Circular Saw Mills of tho most approved con¬
struction, of all sizes, and all kinds of Machinery for
working wood and iron. Also a superior quality of
LEATHER BELTING, RUBBER BELTING, PACKING,

Orders respectfully solicited, which will rceive
prompt attention. 2mo_fVeptember 14

TTATËN ISLAÑÍD
FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT,

OFFICE Nos. 6 and 7 JOHN-STREET, N. Y.
!No. 718 Broadway, N. Y.,
NO,Sr^wV«,°aSaStreet'
No. 47 N. Elghth-st., PhU.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT, 80 LONG KNOWN TO THE
country, continues to DYE AND CLEAN ALL

KINDS OF DRESS OOOD8, either in the piece or in gar¬
ments. Ladies' Dresses, Shawls, Ac, of Bilk, Satin, vel¬
vet. Merino, and other fabrics, cleaned carefully without
being ripped. Also, Gentlemen's Coats, Overcoats,
Pants, Vests, Ac. Kid Gloves cleaned or dyed Black.
Gooda forwarded by Express carefully attended to, andreturned by Express if required.
September 14 Imo BARRETT. NEPHEWS A CO.
A. C. SCHAEFER, ) JAB E. BROWN A CO..)GEO. Y. BARKER, J No. 33 S. Front Street, \New York. ) Philadelphia. )

A. C. SCHAEFER, Ja.,
CORNER UOHT AND PRATT STREETS,

Baltimore.

Adolphus C. Schaefer & Co.,
(FORMERLY OF BALTIMORE,)

General Shipping & Commission
MERCHANTS,

NO. Ill WATERST., NEW YORK.
«-EVERY FACILITY OFFERED FOB CONSIGN¬

MENTS and elocution of orders in New York, Philadel¬
phia, or Baltimore, by either house-
August li_gmo*

THE KEW YORK
DAILY AND WEEKLY NEWS.

TO THE PUBLIC.
rTlHE NEW YOBK NEWS HAS BATTLED AGAINST
I despotism for four years of blood and terror in as¬

sertion of tho sanctity of the Constitution. A patriotismsufficiently broad to embrace both sections has been Its
only guide, and it refers now with honest pride to its
record to show that it has not turned to tho right or to
the left under all tho violence of arbitrary power.True to Us principles asTHE NEWS has been through
the reign of terror, lt challenges publie confidence in its
honesty and independence for the future.
The pontloal transition of the present day opous to
Tn NEWS a new and wider field of usefulness. Standing
now, as lt always .has, on the inviolability of the Consti¬
tution, according to the interpretation of the strict con¬
structionists, it presents a rallying ground for all, in
both sections, who are friends ot a generous conserva¬
tism. As a true and tried exponent of sectional amity lt
occupies a position which makes it the fitting mediator
In holding up to tho party of order in both section», in¬
tore.«ts and principles that give breadth and vitality to
their alliance. As an lntersecüonal agent, devoted to
freedom of election, to trial by Jury, to the sanctity of
the habeas corpus, and opposed now, as for four years of
terror it has been, to the centralization that dares to
trample on the rights of States, North or South, THE
Naws places itself as a candidate for support before the
great body of thia once free people.
The circumstances of the moment make tho dissemi¬

nation of the principles ofThe News a duty of individual
patriotism. Every man who concurs in its doctrines
must, SC te ci tort»In a true sense of freedom, do so In no
spirit oi lndifieronco, but rather with the earnestness of
a high tinat. Justified, nay bound, in bis love of liberty
to do ao, the proprietor places the canvass he makes here
of the publie genersUy in the hands of those men who
give him tho approval of their consciences aa bis indi¬
vidual agents. Every reader of The Nows cannot avoid
the conviction of duty which is here pointed out as the
ground of tho request, that he urge lt« claims for a wider
support upon all of his friends and neighbors who givethen* earnest sympathies to the cause of ''strict construc¬
tion," Interjectional conciliation, and all the rights of
the citizen under the system set up by our tethers of
liberty regulated by law. The proprietor of Tho News
oana, therefore, opon good and true conservatives,
throughout thc country to discharge to their conviciions
ofpolitical right at this great crisis in the country's for¬
tunes, the duty of giving to the influence of his paper,
daily or weekly, the wider power for good which ltseeks
here through the service of iU individual supporters.
Send the names of all friends of constitutional liberty,

and we will send thea specimen copies.
Btw

New York Daily News, to mail subscrib¬ers.777«.$10 per annum.
New York DaUy New«, to mall subecrib-

era.777..$5 for C mos.
NEW roms: WMELT anrwa.

Ona oopy, one year.*.22Three copias, one year.50Ure copies, one year.»aHTen coplea, oas yew.¡PBTwenty copies, ons year....°-<*To olargyman, onoyear.viktíliijs.V9°And an «aira oopy to any club often.
Any parson sending a club of fifty fer the Weakly Hewswill bs endUod tothe Dally /rte for one ytar.Tho nama ot tba g»statnoa ami State should ia all eases

be plain ly written.
To insure safety In renalrta*ce«, money orders are

preferable,
Address BENJAMIN WOOD,
DaU/ Newa Building. No. 19 City Hall «quera,Septembern imo NewYork.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHARLES A. CRÂNËT"

WHOLESALE '

PAPER WAREHOUSE,No. 27 John-atreet,
NEW YORK.

Dealer In Writing, Wrapping, nnd Print¬
ing Papers, Twine, .Vc., &c.

RAGS AND PAPER STOCK.
September 23 2mos

Established in 1847.
PAPER AT LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS' PRICES.
NO CONNECTION WITH THE COMBINED MONOPO¬

LY FOB HIGH PBICES.

IOFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSOBTED
stock of PAPER, of every description, to bo found

in this country. Booksellers, Stationers, Printers and
Binders will savo money by first examining my stock.
Orders by matt promptly filled.

A. P. HARD, Wholesalo Paper Dealer.
No. 44 Bcekman-Btrect, N. Y. (Thc Old Stand).September 23 Sinos

MARBURG & co,,
Importers and Manufacturers of Segars,
No. 193 Pearl-Street,

NEW YORK.
September 23 Imo

"WTB. BURTN ET T,(SUCCESSOBTO JAMES T. STEEB)M A ¡Vt' KACTI'KKK OP
STEEB A BUBTNETT'S celebrated Patent PAINT and

WHITEWASH BRUSHES.
ALSO,

Fine Ground and Extra PAINT BBU8HES, and Brush¬
es of every description, of the best material and work¬
manship.
«9* Orders promptly and faithfully executed.
September 23 2mo

ABRAHAM BUSSING,
!>í"o. T'l Joh.n-street,

NEW YORK.

AGENT FOR THE BALE OF

AUSABLE HORSE NAILS
GOSNOLD HORSE SHOES

RICHARDSON'S HORSE SHOES
HOBART'S TACKS, BRADS, &c.

Hunt's Patent Combination Razor Strops
THE AUSABLE HOBSE NAILS ABE HAMMERED

from T V F Norway Iron, and warranted equal to any in
market.
The OOSNOLD HOBSE AND MULE SHOES being

lighter than other brands, are weU adapted for tho
Southern market.

Orders Filled at Lowest Harket Prices.
September 23 2moa

A. JONES,
DENTAL DEPOT,
No. 724 Broadway, New York.
September 15 2mo

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

FOB WEAKNESS \BI8ING FBOM INDISCBETION.
The exhausted powud of Nature which are accompaniedby so many alarming symptoms, among which will be
found. Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of Mernoo'.Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or Forebodings of Evil;hi fact. Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and inability to
enter into the enjoyments of society.
The Constitution, once affected with Organic Weakness,

requires the sid of Medicine to strengthen and invigoratethe system, which HELMBOLD'S EXTBACT BUCHU in-
variably does. If no treatment ia submitted to. Con¬
sumption or insanity ensues.

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

In affections peculiar to "FEMAna," is unequaled by
any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or Retention,Pam fulness, or Suppression of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated or Schirrus State of the Uterus; and all com¬
plaints incident to the sex, whether arising from habits
of dissipation, Imprudence In, or tho decline or changein life.

HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

IMPROVED ROSE WASH,Will radically extermbute from the system Diseases
arising from Habits of Dissipation at little expense, little
or no change in diet, no inconvenience or exposure; com¬
pletely superseding thoso unpleasant and dangerous reme¬dies, Copaxva and Mercury, in all these diseases.

USE HELMBOLD'S
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

In all Diseases of these organs, whether existing in
"Male" or "Female," from whatever cause originating,aud no matter how long standing. It is pleasant in taste
and odor, "immediate" tn action, and more strengtheningthan any of the preparations of Bark or Iron.
These suffering from Broken down or Delicate Constitu¬

tions, procure the remedy at once.
The reader must be aware that however slight may bo

the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect his
Bodily Health, Mental Powers, and Happiness.
AU the above diseases require the aid of a diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHA
Is the Great Diuretic.

HELMBOLD'S HICiULAJ CONCENTRATED
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,

For purifying the blood, removing all chronic conatltu-,tlonâl diseases, arising from an Impure state of the
blood, and the only reliable and effectual known remedyfor the eure of Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Pains
and Swellings of the Bones, Ulceration of the Throat and
Leos, Blotches, Pimples on the Face, Tetter, EryHipólas,
and all sealy erruptions of the skin,

AND BEAUTIFYING THE COMPLEXION.
Not a few of the worst disorders that effect mankind

arise from thc corruption that accumulates in the blood.
Of all tho discoveries that have been mado to purge lt
out, none can equal in effect HELMBOLD'SCOMPOUND
EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. It cleanses and reno¬
vates the blood, instils the vigor of health into the sys¬
tem, and purges out the humors which makn disease. It
stimulates the healthy functions of tho body, and expels
the disorders that grow and rankle in the blood, Snob
a remedy that could bo rolled on, has long been sought
for, and now, for the first time, the public hare one on
which they can depend. Our space here does not admit
of certificates to show Its effects, but tho trial of a single
bottle will show the sick that it has virtues surpassinganything they have ever taken.
Two tablespoonful* ofthe Extract of 8ar¡*«parlUa added

to a slut of water is equal to the Lisbon Diet Drink, and
one cottle ls fully equal to a gallon of the Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, or the decoction as usually made.

SfiT THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN ADMITTED
TO USE IN THE UNITED STATES ABMY, and are also
ia very general use In all the State HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SANITARY INSTITUTIONS throughout the
land, M well as In private practice, and are considered
M invaluable remedies.

Sos Medical Properties of Buch*
FBOM DU3PKN8ATOBY OF THE UNITED BTATES,
See Professor Dxwxa's valuable works on itt Practice

of Páyelo.
See remarks mad« by the late celebrated Dr. PHTSIO,

of Philadelphia._See remarks mad« by Dr. JSW»AIM M*Doweu, a cele-
brete?. Physician and Menabsr of the Boy»! CoBeg. of
Sargeon*. IreUuid, and published in the Transaction* of
the Kins and Queen's Journal,8ee*fe*¿oo Cktr^gécat B~iT. published by B

naARRAPARILLA."^¡¡55 hy *U Druggists.
PRINCIPAL DEPOT-

HELMBOLD'S
OBtJeAMD CIIKMIOALWAMJCIIOITSaV,
September T lao Ho. 0M BROADWAT.

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTSa
NEW YOliK

Segar and Tobacco Manufacturing Company,
No. 180 FULTON-STREET,

NEW YORK.
»ty Order» promptly Siled.Beptcinber ai ima
NEW YORK STEAM ENGINE fVORKS,

MANUFACTUREOS OF

STATIONARY ANO PORTABLE ENGINES
AND BOILERS,

AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
«9» Manufactories: FOOT OF TWENTY-THIRD-ST..E. R., N. Y., and WORCESTER, MASSOfflco FOOT OF 'TWENTY-THIHD-STREET, E. H., N.Y.
«y Every Machine built by us in started and thor¬oughly tested in shop before being shipped.September 21 3mos

Established 17H0.

J. C. HULL'S SON,
(Formerly W. HULL A 80s),

OFFICE No. 32 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
»W FACTORY, CLIFF AND HAGUE-STREETS,

Soaps and. Candles.
Upwards of one hundred varieties TOILET SOAPS.September 21 3ruo
SHARP1

MANUFACTURER.
No. 148 Fulton-street, N. Y.

September 21 3mo

THOMSON'S

NEW lip SKIRT.
Get the Best«

THOMSON'S
FRENCH ELASTIC SPRINGS,The latest Invention of the largest manufacturers of

Ladies' crinoline m tho world.
W. S. THOMSON, LANGDON A CO.,September 21 3mo No. 391 Broadway. N. T.

Excelsior Flint Glass-Works.
JOHN LEACH,

Warehouse, No. <J50 Pearl-street, New York".

MANUFACTURER OF. AND WHOLESALE DEALESin, DRUGGIST'SGLASSWARE AND SUNDRIES.
Coal OH Lamps and Fixtures, Table Glassware, in ali
varieties. Perfumers', Confoctlonora' and Liquor Deal¬
ers' GLASSWARE. 2mo_ _September 21

PATENT CANTERING HORSES.
THESE HORSES RUM
by tho weight of thc ri¬
der. Any child of 18
months can ride. Slzesi
from $12 to $25 each«

BOLD BT.

S. W. SMITH»
No. 90 WiUion-si.,

NEW TOBE«September 21 _Imo
JUATE EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER*

JAMES B. KIRKER,
Publisher of Catholic Books and General

Bookseller,
No. 599 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

September 21 3mos_Up Stairs-.

THE NEW YORK BIBLE
AND

COMMON PRAYER BOOK SOCIETY
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND A LARGE ASSORT¬

MENT of ENGLISH and AMERICAN BIBLES andi
Prayer Books, in various styles of binding, to which theyinvite pubUc attention.
The trade supplied.

Nos. 6 and 13 COOPER UNION. New Torie.
September '21 _2mo
COOEING AND HEATING

BY GAS
CHEAPER THAN COAL OR WOOD.

Descriptive Catalogues sent free.
Address Eagle Gas 8tove Manufacturing Company,

No. 474 BROADWAY, Now York.
September 21 _ImO
ABURTUS & CONSTANT,

BANKERS,[COR. FULTON AND WATER-STREETS'*
Buy and soU UNITED STATES SECURITIES of all

kinds at favorable ratea.
_COLLECTIONS promptly made on all accessible point*

Of the United Statea and Canada.
_FOUR PER CENT. INTEREST ALLOWED ON DE¬

POSITS which may be withdrawn without notice, aa
with the City Banks.
DRAFTS ON LONDON for £1 and upwards.September 21 3m9

"HOUSE FURNISHING.
"BerTlan"Wareroom9,601 Broadway, N. T.
WTtV.nv. CAN BE FOUND CUTLERY. SILYES

PUted Ware, Tea Trays, Water Coolers, Cream;
Freezors, Refrigerators, Mangles, Clothes Wringers, Car¬
pet Sweepers, Wood. Tin, and Japanned Wares, AO.
Cooking UtenaUs of evory description.

_.__",September 21 .moa" H. H. CASEY.

TO THE

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,
AMD

FANCY GOODS DEALERS
or THE

SOUTH.
JAMES O'KANE,

Bookseller, Stationer and Manufacturer
or

POCKET DIARIES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, and

_CABTE DE VTSTTE.
Begs respectfully to say that he is still located at Ma

old stand.
No.126Nassau-street,NewYork,
whare he continues to supply the Jebbing and ReUa
Trade with aU articles In the BOOK AND STATIONERS
LINK, on the moat liberal terms._Booka. 8teUonery. Note, Letter. Cap. Legal Cap, BUL.
and Bath Papers, Photograph Albums. Carlo do Visita
for Albums, Blank Books, Inks, Mucilage, Envelopes,
to ftc. kc, in great variety and cheap.
A BUperior line of POCKET DIARIES FOR 196«.
Catalogues sent on application.
Orders prompUy Ailed. Address

JAMES O'KANE,
N°. 136 Nassau-street,NEW YORK.
August 14_
STRASBURGER & NUffií,
No. 65 MAIDEN LANE,

raw YORK,
HAVING IMPORTED THE LARGEST ASSORT¬

MENT OE TOYS, CHINA, FANCY GOODS. BEADS*
?LATE PBUtOTLS, Ac, now offer to buyers superior ta«
dnoameaU from aa entirely new aa! moat careful!*
selected Btcck bought fur oath,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
ORDERS EXECUTED WITH PROMPTNESS ARD

ITDEL1TY. lae September 1ft


